English Phonetics Class
(For F.1 to F.4 Students)

中學生英語語音班

本課程教導中學生認識英語發音的基本理論，英語國際音標的學習及應用，以及說流暢英語的技巧，對英語會話及聆聽英語有莫大的幫助。

課程內容：
1) 發音器官及發聲方法
2) 國際音標（IPA - International Phonetic Alphabet）
3) 英語韻音（vowels）及輔音（consonants）
4) 音節（syllable）及重音（stress）
5) 應用英文字典的國際音標（IPA）
6) 英文動詞-ed 詞尾的讀音規律
7) 英語結構詞的強讀（strong form）及弱讀（weak form）
8) 流暢英語中的連音（linking）
9) 英語語調的基礎結構
10) 英美口音（accent）
11) 增強英語聆聽的技術 - 有聲書（audiobooks）的應用及推介

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>班別</th>
<th>上課日期</th>
<th>上課時間</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>26/12, 27/12, 29/12 及 30/12</td>
<td>2:00pm - 4:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

堂數：4

導師：Mr. Derek Kwok

學費：$1,380 (已包括課本及光碟)

上课地点：I.P.A. Learning Centre
九龍旺角西洋菜南街2A 銀城廣場7樓706室

電話：2388 7271 2385 9001
網址：www.ipa.edu.hk
International Phonetic (H.K.) Association was founded in January 1991, and since then has provided a variety of courses in English phonetics and phonology for people in Hong Kong. The courses "English Pronunciation for Students" and "Practical English Phonetics and Phonology for Teachers" have provided the students and teachers of English with an opportunity to understand the important theories and skills in pronunciation as well as other features of spoken English.

Aims: To improve students' understanding of English pronunciation and speech systems with the help of diagrams, IPA symbols and basic theories.

Topics:
1) Organs of speech and the production of English sounds
2) The International Phonetic Alphabet (IPA)
3) Vowels and consonants
4) Syllable and stress
5) Application of phonetic symbols in dictionaries
6) The pronunciation of -ed ending verbs
7) Weak-forms and strong-forms
8) Connected speech: linking, assimilation, elision
9) Introduction to intonation and phrasing
10) Accents of English: Received Pronunciation (RP) and General American
11) Improve listening skills by using audiobooks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>26/12, 27/12, 29/12 &amp; 30/12</td>
<td>2:00pm - 4:30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of lessons: 4

Teacher: Mr. Derek Kwok

Fee: $1,380 (Including two text books, a CD and a certificate of attendance)

Place: I.P.A. Learning Centre
Rm 706, 7/F, Ginza Plaza,
2A Sai Yeung Choi Street,
Mongkok, Kowloon

Phone: 2388 7271, 2385 9001

Web site: www.ipa.edu.hk
Application Form

COURSE:  
English Phonetics Class for Secondary School Students

CLASS:  
COMMENCING DATE:  

NAME:  
( English )  
( Chinese )

ADDRESS:  

E-mail address:  
( Optional )

PHONE NO.:  
( Home/ Mobile )  
( Office )

EDUCATION:  
( Optional )

OCCUPATION:  
( Optional )

DATE:  
DATE OF BIRTH:  
( Optional )

- Official use only -

F / P :  

C/CK:  

Staff:  

- Official use only -

F / P :  

C/CK:  

Staff:  

- Official use only -